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NOV 2 C 19; 

Weis urg admits 
'touch-up' letter;  

denies connection 
By 1'0114 RAUM on the District Attorney's let, 	Weisburg admittedly sent 

Timei Staff Writer 	• terhead? "I dictated it to one four sets of Thornley's picture 
of (Garrison's) typists. I never to artist Newcomb and re-

Writer Harold Weisburg has SaW it again and I didn't know quested "What I would like 
confirmed he orighiated a she had used fite letterhead." 	you to do with one of each pair 

	

last Mardi 12 asking a 	 - 	is pretend you were a make-up 

	

"Dia artist to  “tauch.nr 	WISER= SAID he die- Man doing the minimum nee- 

•Monk, to400ke them look ,...T;MY 	 as much as possible like Os- who  t s 	 Kerry - „Jo teditir,gliottier 	 weary to make Thornley look 
Os- 

like. Lee Haney. Oswald. But re le my biadwritinerned wed 
titcwriter denies that New Or. now why I had to dictate the 

AMR BEING read over 
hone the entire letter, 

was reproduced in yen-
terder'iLThnes, Weisburg cort 

ise, was the author. 
elaburg charged that the 

what aptenited 	the 

Orleans," told The Times 	assalttios of dm len- the, 	„boo to the es. 
wash" and "Oswald in New ' propV New - 911.01165 grand gahy  worth* ert the fringe of 

tion, 	1* 	•  
O 	

plot 'while they 
rison eon** l'hernleY went * New Orleans  in 1963. 

lied Mang an alleged isst4- 	It was 	tug  time that 

	

during Well with Oswald in New Or. ilarrisee 	. Thornley 

acquitheee. ,,,; 

	

to, Noir: 	"half a dozes. 
WastierjetE:tbe has been 

	

times to ' 	.141 own is- 
Sistigation. I tiger lived in 
New 9r1O4d)eihateiteee,...2  and I 

	

never 	'morn won two 

	

weeks 	time." 

	

It 	 en one of 
Ilouch- 

	

Ait' 	 AU de- 

	

nied the 	- tittothe.  31 had 
int ent in tir!of using any 
touched-UV. photograph of 

'Kerry Thorztlay ht his trial." 
Thornley, who has published 

a book on Oswald, denies 
official WU. represent South 

liait accused assassin 
slier HID. 

Times disclosed that letter 	Weiiiburg did not explide 
bearing Weiehe210 name  and. *by he wee ellowed'the tier. -. leiter and Uie partially 're, 
offeite)etterheavrat sont,d, arto:Ateuforvaairisee,  ,s  , :. Iseivieesi. 12. ,Zmnt .,.bein  's seuseittyping 

The Times 
 photos werewHerpaertleakofedthteo 

artist Fred Newcomb 'asking 	', - -7-7 	 propaganda campaign being 
diodes resinedhle• for Gatti- w 	against myself and Mr. 

for the retouching job. 	 waged agai 
mintirlInterest in Thornley,', Garrison." 	. 
Weiaburg told The Tim* 	*lone paper is being 

TIMMLEY'S lawyer,  Ar-  "This is absolutely incorrect. • iiii a dupe." he said.  
sold Levine, said he believed sum/tows  merest is  Thendey 	

Weisburg 
ieeneenteci be  

Garrison to support a theory 
the touch-up was t° be used by 	bIevitable." 	 . personally "agrees with what 
that the Tanlpan posed as Os- 	Thograzy' ;Ash'''. who  present- Girriamideati„„ hisitystheeniaaputtil.  itraaws-dia. waid on several occasionit ly  moos  in Tgenpi At 726 S., agmea—edth -hi-piiir712number 
when Oswald  wee away  trent Slat SL, winkleft mine Ma. of details.  New Orleans. , 

Weisburg, who 	published . rie19611.°)ris  Thecila ait'4"his  alwilki:ewsitingill  : . it 44ip ir.' .1,i, GARRISON four books on the Kennedy  s-  , trial oh 	of 
awaiting.

, bolds that Oswald,' David rev sessination, includin" 	, ant  t:i.n g froth a 	, Tier  - day pass  end Jack 

leina Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison, letter.- 
11V1  "anYtbing to do with liet 	time have 

• • • • •y-x"...,:lentet*.!init anY 

from his home in Frederick, 
Md., that Garrison did not ask 
him to write the letter, or tell 
him to send photos of Thornley 
to the artist to be retouched. 

Then why was the request 

'letter.. 	
seidAlta. 

miter 	 • 

to the 1963 ainaitainatiOm 	met 
leans during the emeSha Priur 	with Mat Marine corps 


